
~St ucl e fit -Life of Loir a 1 
Girl Appears 121 College 
"-Who's Who in U. S."

Selected as tile "most outstanding; student" at YVhiltieri 
College. Miss Joy I'liail Kossnm. ilani;liler of Dr. mid Mrs.

TORRANCE
KS'i'ABI.ISHKI) !!HI

TOKUANCK (.'AUK, .MAY 12. IMS I'Ml COPY 5u

iVlni" Among Students in American I'nlverKllles and Col 
leges." » -    --.

Oil Field Racing to ToeJ^3'- ! MOVE STARTS FOR
& -«^'  ITY PLUNGE AND

' ''because of Ihcir record in ex- 
tni-ctiiTlcuIn iicllvitics, athletics 
and future possibilities," accordr

 i»H—k) H Pi-ttUK Runda 
editor, whose headquarter 
at University, Alabama. 

WISH Fossiyn, who will L
JBliLjlumULlwjULchosen Jo riji^li 

resent her college in the book f| 
by. an "unprejudiced committee' 
at WhittledHer student HIT, 
story appears xvith tl 
young|^i 
In more 
colleges

-ffin

Scores of New__JAMES O'TOOLE IN RACE FOR 
Wells Drilling j DEMOCRATIC ASSEMBLYMAN ,
up" in i he South Torrance field I  James- -O'Toole. Torrance -dairyman7~this- w?ek nn- 
partirularly alone. I'l misylvanbi' notmct'd his candidacy on the Democratic ticket as Stale 
and intersecting street's, likejAssemblymaTrm the (iXtli ilistTict"xvh1pil finbl'aCeirToiTiUice 
lusty shafts of wheat grown to | and the Harbor,district. Reflecting his widespread popn- 
gargantuan proportions. The | Im-ity. already more thun 1,00(1 voters in the district have 

| building activity Is only, matched 2 . . - - - ....    "'   ..Igned his pi litie.n Tiul it is -es-
lis friends that 
contain over 3,0(K

TENNIS COURTS
On recommendation of Councilman John V. Murray, 

xvho championed the project as one of his recent election 
platform planks. ;i move which may result in the con 
struction of a innnicinal plunge, additional tennis courts

 il meetiiip The

in progress . 
' " !b 0 HE deep-

does not cost any 
thing for their biography to be 
listed in Who's Who Among Stu- 
dents. Your city should be 

^\ proud to be the borne of such an
*'f ^ outstanding student."

** Miss Fossum xvas- born at
Foss'ton, Mlnn., June 8, 1917,

   itnil-ls a graduate olXToti-ance
high school. She is a member

T ,.t Palmer Society, honorary
§ Whi'ttler College group, am! has

  g -,.iw.,t .,s vice-president and

Fire Chief Urges 
Weed Glean-Up

i xvho are familiar with 
ds assert that the Tor- 
 ctor gives every prom- 

of surpassing the leading 
Bravo district within a short

-. There is alnuist no actlv-
 ast of Narbonm- where xvater 

hment dampened the in- 
t of operators more than 

a month ago. Hoxvever, the be- 
I lief persists that someone will 
' go in that area and successfully 
]1~oycircomc~thc~xvntcr hazard that 
[killed off several promising

Slough. Canal
Cost Estimate 
Said Too High
  A canal adequate to drain the 
Niftgc-r Slouph area xvould cost 
S150.000 to construct and Flood 
Control Engineer C. H. Hoxvell's 
estimate that it would cost $4.- 
000,000 is 

rding to

the first Uat.
j for filing, June 1. Only 20 sig- 
j natures are required by laxv. 

A life-long Democrat, O'Toole
parrTootr ctrve

utterly ab urd," 
engine

i paigns of former President-Wil 
son, Cox, Davis, Al Smith, and 
President Koosevelt. At present I 
O'Toole is a member of the ' 
Democratic County Committee, 
serving on its executive board 
and organization committee, 
xvell as being a director of the 
USth Assembly-Democratic- club. 

Has Service Iteciird

Burn . debrTs* and dry

etal ul
lie

thiit orga 
activities 

y of Dolte
include 
Hall, ;

dbunitory: chairm; 
ter-Dorm Council.

f the Harbor District Chambers
of 'Commerce on file this xveek While O'Toole has -bi-en iden-

,...^-.,.| Meiichain Still Filming with the board of supervisors. ! tilied xvith organized labor move- 
    i Bm-ifig the past xveek-these-- .She-report;   presented by -Irv- Unents_tau_nuui»^3war.s-and-is-re- 
ll "!.av ! activities xvere noted in the ing P. Austin, president of the i K ! "'dcd as a life-long frien 
' " son | South Torrance field: Timco, harbor group, proposes a canal thl laboring man. he has al' 

rirnpnn, hgs| ;<i! ;wt y.ide and 10 feet deep: fostered cooperation xvith

I IL' wolnell Students' in cli.nue 
f Ficsiiman Week activities.

i Queen of

soon it may be too 
ici_QUt[iQOj1_£irca _
attention to the fart

She hiiH also
Job's IJ a u f-h t

~T5ry"~oT~lier Ju
hobbies are mu

re-drilled its No. 1 on 229th tin- i xvith 
der Iluss Cofl'man's direction' 2,005 
and is-noxv- getting 2f>0 bar 
or better, cutting very littl,

 maximum
 olid-feet of

capacity of 
xvater. The

imuni during the last March

H 
ajl kinds

and tennis. Her ambition JiLio. 
teach ln_ elementary schools.

DmiNKENPAIR 
CRASH POWER 
POLES IN CAR

The deadly combination of 
liquor, gasoline and high speed 
narrowly missed exacting their 
usual toll of death or permanent 
injury here early'Saturday morn 
ing but did send a man and a 
yi.ung woman to Torrahce Mem 
orial hospital for treatment and 
thence to police headquarters.

Driving xvhlle intoxicated 
tint's xvhat the police chain 
;:ays Miss Annie Fowler, 22, 
Long lleach, failed to make 
turn in speeding south on We.it-1 
em and crashed a Chevrolet I 
<;c\ipe Into a couple "I power, 
poles and the Kixvanis sign at j 
the East Koad curve. With her 1

thout fir.M obtaiij-

tained at tin' fir 
"Those xvho bin 

xvill find that it 
cutting xvhen they are green

 ity froi 
.milling

that
!I27 nd feet, the

ployc
be

"Most 
itUccl i

around (hi- confe 
by IOIIK drawji i

rrhT 'It'able h

labor disputes'] 
.  satisfactorily ( 
 nee table than ! 
t strikes xvith j 
raships t

eport

| .|i( ha

report said.
IS or 20 barrels ' Tnc. harbor groi 

.veil xvas deepened : i,e,.n studied and approved by:
it xvas reported. ; William L. Berry, of the state' James O'Toole xvas born An Kcoki Kilpixi, 

Mearham at the 'engineering department, Austin Chicago -M years ago, xvhore he j,Honolulu's Wuikiki Beach, xvhci 
declared. The board is asked to remained until the outbreak of t he has built, up a thriving but 
file an early application xvith ; the World War. He enlisU-d in I incss shining and nu-niciiring til

Brews__ 
Otfer Ownership 
of Bull-Fiddle 

skvd tc
igh siirvpju-.Hf- the three- 
iject and hl-lng in a re- 

4-th«^-«iiH-Ke.-»t' poysiblr-rhttTT- 
statcitfcnt is to include an 

opinion' on how the city could 
share the cost xvith the'Federal 
government by carrying out the 
improvements as PulMic Works- 
Administration prolects. The dis 
cussion xvhtch folloxx'crt a letter 
on thc-subjict of the proposed 
swimming pool by Leonard Bab- 
cock, district Boy Scout Com 
missioner, indicated that there 

I would be (strong support to any 
j plan that xvould lead toward ac 
quisition of the recreation pro 
jects.
_Statement Siild I'liiinthorlzed '~

; Scott LTidfnw, former mayor,
spoke In behalf of the plunge
Idea and declared that if a bond

Renew Efforts

yet to get it on the pump. Trx- j th(. 'W pA for" fund's to construct ; 'he U. S. Army in 1!«7 
 ico -is rigged- up beside the I th(, canal. ' served 13 months in France wi 
Meacham"for a grass-roots ven- Fred C.. Finkle and S. C. Saiilt the Sixth Division, llth fit 
ture and .Standard is preparing | . ... listed as the engineers xvho artillery. He :-a\v much act! 
to EO in the same area. Kelly i prepared the report for the I in the Meiise-Argonne. He is

mlls of xvonien hath-

233rd and thr harbot bers.

chaptc tlu

rigging up
I Wilton Oil is preparing to drill 
I a now xvell at 231st and P'enn- CANAI. ALLOCATION 

:t-1 sylvania." M. E. Al^-rlson is KKOM STATK SOUGHT 
'working over'the old CIctty No. i Allotment of $200,000 fron

! member of the American Legion, 
Veteran;; of Foreign Wars, Dis- 

; abled. Veterans and Democratic 
! Veterans' association.

O'Toole
rgency flood ; camp to the -Pacific" eoa5t~a

Anoltv
tempt by city officials an,
terested properly owners- to ef-j 10 at 227th .and -Pennsylvania i state's-S.'i.OOO.OOO
feet the improvement of Cab-| and the Star Petroleum is mak- i appropriation for the digging of j immediately engaged in tin 
rillo avenue and Torrance boule- , ing good progress in deepening „ four-mile canal from Nigger ! dairy business in Toi ranco. He Fmplovment 
vard i ight-of-xvays owned by its G. & A. No. 1 near the Wil- Slough to the sea will he sought ! OW11S j, is nom( . ;it i 225 Madrid | took tin nev 
the Pacific Electric railway xvill I ton location. , i hy Flood Control Engineer C. ] avenue, where hi resides with, rs the cent 
be written ill the next few' days ' Pulling I'ipe   , H. Hoxvell under an order voted I m,.s O'Tooli

reported Tuesday by tne board of super- j L-on!..

State Job Office 
Here Is Active

ililigation | at the regular August or No- 
i-elli-d, he I vomber elections. He pledged his 
I the in- ; personal support to the project. 

i- McGonlogue. xvho said he 
was representing the local 
C. I. O. lodge No. M14, de 
clared his organization was in 
fnx-or of building a plunge, 

building and tennis 
He urged immediate ac-

r-possession move xvill tion in order to n.rovjdc cnjploy- 
chronicled in The Her- ment.

. McConlogue's statements are 
_....      -  i not to b(, ,. |U(, n as official, carl

Face D - s^'el, president of the C.I.O. 
ft**....., fhftwtfiaf ' lodKC'-' declared today. "He had
Many vnarge* __..U]0_autharity.-.whatayEi:_to_speak_ 

I for our union and we have taken 
no action as yet on the proposed 
reel-rational 
pointed out. 
its endorsin

part of California's march 
[d : toxvard rejuvenated business con 

ditions', the State Department of
nffic in- To

city e 
carry

nd city at- ]
nit instructions re-1 hav

ity council: on
Tut'sday night. ! 

They will interview

23l vl

Gasoline Thief
e 1 if the-city
n d $lB,58(i ir
it.-. That sum | observed by Loui
licipality from the act of stealing g

tax funds. . (he Quundt ranch in South Tor- 
n K. McCall and, rance off Sepulveda boulevard, 
ard 'Young, xvill ChaHes Urcathouse, LW. formerly 
ilway executives , 0 | 20U19 Oak street, xvas nabbed 

rac-; |,V tin- dairyman and brought to 
o in police he.-.dquarters here last

ght-of-xvays. Coun- 
r,eorge V. Poxvell inject- 
tlfferenf note into the 
iscussion centering around 
lO.'s indifference to local 

lemiinds by asking the attorney 
o "look into the matter of con- 
lempatloii proceedings to get

a steel- worker, 
the theft charge 

Ige liohert Less- 
 onrt he was

nd many cuts and 
Drown escaped xvith_ several 

linor bruises. 
The young woman was released 
from custody several hours later
on~«er-own-rocogni2;in 
pear May 17 for trial. ' Hr 
was booked-for oeing drunk

TKIAL IS 1-1(111 \\
J. K. Worth, 87. Los Angel 
ho could give no occup.it

have . left for Colorado

Ford Names 
to Pick Election

The canal to eliminate flood JQjJ \Vorker Nabbed
conditions in the Nigger Slough j . „. . .,.,. 

, area xvould be '30 feet wide -and ' tOF Signal Hill 
jlO feet deep. It xvas proposed | Theft -'
by Fred C. Finkle and S. C. 
Sauit, engineers retained by the. 

.harbor district chambers ofcom r 
Quandt in j merce, and by Irvlng F. Austin, 

from ! president of the harbor organi-

Th decla

iis that of last March 
u be sufficient drain-

Arrested' by local officers at 
the request'of Signal Hill's po 
lice department, Henry Tuttle 
Colbevt, 47-year-old oil worker 
xvho has been living at the Lo 
mita hotel, 
jail
day. Then h
the Signal Hill , offii 
t:.k<r> there for trial

held in the city sur'ance until su 
eral hours Sun- exhausted their 

placed in

mportanc,-
KS the center of exchan 
labor In this district. Th 
partment offjce here is m 
to offer a triple service t 
dents of Torrance.

First and mosl important, it 
has jobs in hundreds of in 
stances for unemployed xvork; 
«rn. Second, it can furnish pre 
selected xvorkcrs in specialized 
fields to employers. And third, 
it offers economic security to 
eligible unemployed workers in 
the form of compensation in-

A long string of robberies and 
thefts, including the hold-up of 
a. theatre boxoffice. have been 
charged to three young men xvho 
were "first arrested late last 
\vcc.'k for two robberies In Hol 
lywood 11 i v i e r a and P a 1 o s i 
Verdes.

They gave the names of Julh 
Sch"ltV 23 an ex-fighter _. 
Hawtho'rni.-:' Therman, 1!), and|'h»t "the people of Torranc-e can 
Edxvard Henderscn, 23, of Ingle- ! r(ls t. assured- that the city is go-

facilities," Ste< 
"Thr lodge will do 
of -nnythijig in 

xxTiting."
  Mayor W. H. Tolson said that 
he and other officials had been 
uradually acquiring data on costs

-hen picked 
; and Haxvtho 
i. Their trials 
lortly.

by thi 
_  polici;

Letter From 
Run-Away Boys 

P

ing ahead xvith the projects as 
fast as the machinery xvill per 
mit." Councilman Oeorge V. 
Poxvell suggested that the   ad 
vertising appropriations given 
the Chamber of Commerce could 
he diverted "fo-- the next couple 
of years" to help defray .the cost 
of the'works.

to be lent. 
In

submittc

rs have 
or have 
 mploy-

A 1 e 11 e r receii 
by Mr. and Mrs. 
bach. 703 Amapoli

TORRANCE, LOMITA READY
FOR NAT'L. AIR MAIL WEEK  - i

.- c-oiu: I Bright and early Monday morning thousands of special! t 
that he would j cachetwl envelopes will be distributed throughout Torrance | t 

and slay out. of; and Lomitu by postal carriers to launch tile communities'

Delayed Harbor 
Fete Is May 21

Recently postponed bccaus 
rain,. the harbor celebration at 
San Pedro will be held Saturday, 
May 21. The event includes air 
bombing demonstrations and de 
fense from Fort MacArthur anti 
aircraft divisions, a pageant at 
Cabrillo Beach, inspection of all 
ships at dock and terminals in- 

-cludlne,- Ulose_uL the fleet, and 
other features.

observance of National Air Mail Week, May 15-21. With occupations
the
Loi
consciou

Carl L.
lyde, director of the depart- 
1,-nl, ii total of 1,313 persons 
as.-ed through the Torrance of- 
ce seeking either xvorkers, jobs, 
i- unemployment compensation. 

. HIIN 2,'XM Claims
Department of Employment in- 

 rviewers had on file during 
le same week, ending April 23,
total of 2,55-1 xvorkjurs, wh<

from their
Iloger, IV.

and Doyle, 15, greatly relieved 
the anxiety experienced by thi p,Thiij; 
parents since last Monday xvhen j t jon (,<,,,. 
the boys left home xvith Charles , n .rv( ,' set 
Hannti'ond, alao of this city. The] rorcoiist 
letter was from Bryn Mar, near n ,, lins tl, Il( . .. .,.  
San Bernardino, and stated that ' huildiim departn' 
the vouths were xvell on their

Building 
Looms

way to Kansas. The liombachs 
believe they are heading for the 
home of Mrs. Hornbach's sister 
in that state.

by the time this odl- 
to'press. Torrance will 

nrw a ||. (lmt, rocord

irds of 
re thepermits befo

1!I27 is surpassed by 
ion in less than five 
I the current year. "* 

: The buildjjjK total for the year 
- - ! to noon todav Is $2.113,895, as 
.TUKK TIll.M I "ompared with Ifl27's peak of 

, Councilman James Hitchcock's I $2.1 in.»23. Construction during 
.Ii10 'emphatic disapproval of the I this month has amounted '"

e cooperation of Chambers of Commerce this city and I ut<\d on theil' a PI)llcatlon cards, lnanm.,. | n %Vhlch the telephone I $3-1 ,070 so far.
milta will be made air-mallf     ..._......   ..__..._._ ; and who are ready at a moment s \ ompllny asscrtcdly "butchered" During the past xveek |HM mil;
nscious to-a degree that should ,                     . i notice to report to the ^employer a ,a tl .( ,o ,  Nolt|| TolTa nce ! were Issued for the erection o

arrested for driving xvl 
toxicatcd on Cabrillo aven 
last week, was released on $100 
bail to appear Friday for trial Boards in District

tment of II residentsHOYS IN TKorm i>:
Charged with stealing lumber O f the Fourth supervisorial dis- 

at the site of the nexv high (rict to decide who shall serve1 
school assembly hall, noxv under | un the election boards In this 
construction, txvo high school j district at the coming primary 
boys were turned over to ju- anu- general

degree that
t pleasing to the post of- 

flee department. Lou Deininger, 
! assistant postmaster here?, and 
| Miss Birda Paddock, Lomita 
j postmaster, declared today. 
! The tree envelopes bearing 
distinctive emblems will also be 
available at scores of business

miile. a.uthurltk'i' .last 
tigation.

ek fo

Toy Loan Library's Stock is Kept 
Free from Disease by Disinfecting

ihis week by Super 
1 M. Ford. " 

'; Most of them ar<

or Leland

.vithin thi

ntl i istrict,
make the

the 10th Congrcs-

Parents xvho have been a l)it 
dubious about a 11 o xv i n g their 
children to patronize the Toy 
Loan Library in the I5irl Scouts' 
clubhouse in the 1500 block on 
El Prado wen: assured this week 
that all toys there are us clean 
and free from possible contagion 
as xvlien they xvere first t-on- 
structed.

Miss June Cromwell, the "toy- 
raTlan." pointed out that each 
toy Is cjnipletely and thorough- 
]y~<llsinfc,< ted xvhen returned to 
the brunch library. A solution 
approved by the county board 
of health Is used.

here Ford pan
ce for represent-

n the Santa Monica-West Lo;
The toys, she said, are first : Angeles area. Inglexvood ha: 

leaned with xvater and then all three Los / 
i-hlch can he dipped In the dls 
nl'ecting fluid Immersed and 

dried. Thu.-ic that cannot he 
dipped have the fluid applied 
with a paint brush to every part 
of the toy.

If any parent xvould like to 
have Miss Cromwell demonstrate 
the disinfecting procedure, she will 
gladly accommodate them. The

lowan Is Night 
School Instructor

JIOUKCS, schools, chamber i 
and the postoffices in th

xveek which is 
versary of the 
air mail servici 

When air ma 
May 15, 1S)18, th

hem during the 
the 20th anni 
inauguration of

lules called
for a total of -Iliti miles daily. 
Noxv the air lines of the nation 
regularly fly more than a quar 
ter-million miles every 24 hours. 
Ill the first year of   operation 
713,000 pieces of mail xvere 
transported. During the last fis 
cal year, ending June 30, 1937, 
between 150,000,000 and 200,000,- 
000 pieces of mail were flown by 
air.

All business firms in Torrance 
William D. Price, a graduate! and Lomita are being asked to

of Simpson (Iowa) College, who st, nd at least one letter per day
studied laxv In the office of the
late Sen. Weeks in that state,

during Air Mall Week and in-! 
dlvlduals are urged to patronize'

Toy Loan Library IH now in its '. is the instructor for the classes' the service which saves time and 
third year here and'haii o large'in Commercial and Business Law money In many ways. 'A spo-< 
.lumber of young patrons xvho ! and Public Speaking which are | cial stamp will be used to iden-1 

ien without charge at Tor-1 tlfy. air mail transported dur- j 
levelling high school. | ing the week.

njoy playing with sate 
every description.

Mayor Issues 
Proclamation

S, The- I'ost Office 
Department at Washington is 
sponsoring National Air MalJ 
Wec'k from May 
clusive: and

WIIKKKAS. This is tin- Iwen 
tieth anniversary of regular 
Air Mail Service In the I'nlied
Stale

WHKKK.YS, | hHlcvc the 
rltl/i'iir.v of Torranee have a 
lively interest1 in I lie develop 
ment of Air Mail in our 
Nation;

Now TIIKHICl'XIKK, I, Will 
iam II. Tolscm, Mayor of the 
City of Torranee, do hereby 
designate the week of May 
15-21 as Air .Mail Week and 
do cull upiin <\ir people to

fills week by liberally pat 
ronizing the air mall and 
otherwise evidencing their 
appreciation of the efforts of 
the 1'osl Office Department In 
provide lids nwessary del-vice 
for our Htativ

WILLIAM II. TOLSON, 
Mayor.

who desir

i th

their services. belonging to Mrs. Lela Homier, five n < 
And as an interesting note lo caused the council Tuesday night S25.000, 

business interests of Torrance: to approve the owner's request tension 
the Department has distributed for a letter objecting to the permit 
$-1-1,000 in the form of unern- i manner in xvhtch the tree xvas Woodlu 
ployment compensation to un- i trimmed by a line crew, 
employed workers, who in turn,
liven the trade -marts of the | RAN I'OKKIC IIOIISKS 
citj;. through upending the funds There won't lie any legal drax 
for necessities on behalf of , poker houses" in Tnrrance if II; 
themselves and their families.   ,.|ty council continue':; to' tin 

On the basis of cold statistics,   down such applications as tho.<. 
the Torrance office has a total i received Tuesday night from / 
of 2,258 claims for unemploy-! Phillips. Ix>s Angeles, and Tot 

compensation on file al • Ford of this city, 
esent lime, indicating that 

some $1-11,000 will be sent from 
Sacramento to this community's

time. The approximate total is 
computed on the average claim
payment to the individual. many years, a district rally of 

    - -      -' - Christ's Ambassadors, young 
people's organization of the As 
sembly of Ood church, xvill lie 
held in Ihe Civic Auditorium 
next Monday night, May Hi. At

Firemen who rushed out West- least 500 young men rind wom- 
epn avenue al 111 o'clock Tues- en from all parts of the Hay 
day nl|;ht to extinguish a blax- district are expected to partici- 
Ing haystack about 30 feet off pale in the devotional prngiam. 
the roadway at about 2nxth Thr principal :pe.-ikci will u 
ttreet hi-line that the lire xva: Kvarneli-1 Firming M;iy ot Tor- 
01 incendinry origin. The . hay "iiM, c.mada. who is now on ., 
had boon newly-cut and was nation-wide V. S. speaking tour, 
piled in a small Mack. The loss., iteid Strrman of Willowbrook, 
xvas slight. district superintendent of Christ's

il de
I the repair and ex- 
anolher rig, $1,500. A 

permit xvas also granted I. M. 
Woodhiirn of Sanlii Monica for 
the re-roofing of his store build 
ing at 1ML Madrid, the xvork to 
rust $120.

HOLD I.M:DI:\\ iiov
Accused of stealing gasoline 

on lleerh avenue late last xvcek,

hu'id polici' and tinned over to
Ilivi'lli 1 " illlthoritie.-.

Young People's Church Group Rally 
to Attract 500 Here Monday Night

cond

HjlV Firp IVIllV HilVPnay rirt iuay nave
Been Incendiary

tena Full i

The Sectiiin.il band ol the 
young people'.-, gi oup will play 
and the public Is cordially invit 
ed to attend. Delegations of Am- 
kisNidors from Santa Ana and 
S.inl., Monica to as far north .is 
Graham in West Lo> Angeles 
will be present for the' rally, 
xvhich will begin at 7:16 o'clock.


